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DWT WORRY !

About your Grocery this hot
weather. Trade with

r''f"i
H

MaMM!
CkMMmI

He keeps the most complete stock in
the city, and wants your business.
Hehpndles the best F LOU It sold
in Bryan

GLORY!
Ring: Phone 23 and T T
Send in your order. J) j J Jy

John M. Lawrence Co.
of

arid all Water

Afcvmt fur Beer. VIio!e'e and U tail de.i en in
delivered Krgularly to ny p.in of the City. 1'bone "8.

Ice

i
a la or

a la
La La a la "

a la
Club
Milk 44

Rum 44

The alxve renuv itir are put in urti.tir ht le
bv t wo ur i'limlf in tin- - nrt of Mil-oloa- v.

Jf you r i rpfd of ain thing of that
kin I, (Imp in art ) mv u.

R
tho

Nc.

bill

--3LZLJLZLln

Gitoci:it.
Manufacturers

SELTZER,

AnheoaerBiurh

BILL OF FARE.
Manhattans Natural Frappaed.
Sours Mode

Coolers
Creme Menthe
Benedicture Naturel.

Punch
Punch
Punch

pxrvrii-ncei- l

DUNN & DALY.

M. WILSON
2) TZX3B KLCX whilh HttakMH' cam jr

Best and Freshest Groceries in Bryan.
... Try Our ofZSS- -

v l.avj tii Pickles. Sauces. NEW and
Fimt Flour, DAINTY Reiishog,

CO-- Froli Cheese anil kltcr alwavs ON ICE,
Hit a aa call or rii)g up IMlONi: ISO. in.

HOTWEATHER
CLOTHIN- G-

Very CIiienn
JOHN NAVUAT.IL.

aaiairt tt H .' Will faiiiLa fluo.li or sol dr.lrfl.

Next door to the upper
corner of Zanetti block.

ft, I F. Win
Vlll..'U' AXP Ht IIKOJ(.

0S ,l Jaa flri( alpre ,llt aiKerr
4r r nu H

J. . English.
STAPLE fJIXCr eH0CMS.

Ixinu emerlence in haodlloa only thai

l.v.

sml

Beet qualtlv hat given the
preatlge of giaistii.a ytlumt Buy XOUr MCatS
o!,i. i none .ii,

,T. V. KNGLIHII.

aoa'r niTo)ii. KAOLI.

Attonievn-aULaw- ,

. ,.- - T. .11.11.

a

OiiiC in jauaierru uuiiomg,
OppoiHa Court Houi-e- .

Money to laud at low rat interval.

nppUet for Picnic I'.niie
and BAHCFn-r'- alT

J0rlvc fcivw ruKui tu
Hot Weather.

Otto Eochins.

THE BRYAN DAILY,
Lv

EA
- -- - sjl

MHu3

TT

tiii:

SODA,
klndsof Mineral

ICC.

de

TAILOR
MADE

TRY THE . . .

NKW
SALOON

TAYLOR A COX,
only the lt Wine. Uuuort and

Oasr In atoik.
Ne Kixtnn a. Polite I ourtcont

t'.utiio.
of lioxla

to eve FrOEl

M.

-Z

of

FRANKLIN & SON,

; fctil T II Msrsrl under Academy el
Mime.

NOHTII Masai Id Zannsttl block.
! YOU ? w"! ' 'kll'!
j 'IMioiic. No. 30

To the Traveling Tublic:
On the Iftth tlay of May, sil

therealler, will .ell Ac.ledt T'' k

ets in a ood., relyitie i'ompsn, a
e.Uws:

VOO( with in.OO Weekly In lenmlit
lot' Six Monti,, for ,Q0 J

AW t Xlrkala and Wide to
cover
1 aw

a' I savifot at Wasotsl le
kr soectfnlly your.
OIIA3. CAR1T.

re'igHie, Toroado and AciKUut
In iitn e Compaiiie,
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AMONG THE FAKIRS

Bryan Addresses an Immense
Crowd at Knowlesville. i

MAIE8 TALIS AT OTHER PLACES.

Bit Tkra4 U IfMM Im ImUIu
Mae. u4 Me CnM Ha Talk M

MMk a Me WhM Ta-N- sal lw
Fee tteU-Dea- Ul Mallea gee
Wy Tha lKal.aap.Ha Mla(.
Lnt EPORT, N. Y., Aug. W Y eater- -

day wm tha da of the farmer tn Wm.

Bryan'e campaign tour and wm tha
moat interesting ona tlno ha cam into
tha itate. Out la tha wood of Knowla-rilla- ,

40 milaa aaat of Kuut Falla, ha
addressed tha farmer, and tha crowd
waa cat imated all tha way from 13,000
to UO.tOO. It waa tha occasion of tha
Orlean county annual barbvcua, and
Mr. Bryan waa aaked to attend.

Along tha ronta to KnowlacvUle atop
were made at Soipattaton Bridge. Lock-por- t

and Medina, with about 1 000 gath
ered at --h place. Ha waa willing to
decllna (peechraaking with tha exenaa
thai tha spirit la willing but tha throat
la weak, bat Mr. Bryan partly atoned
ty distributing flower which had bean
firred npon her at many place along
tha route. In tha wooda at Kuowla.
villa Mr. Bryan apoke to tht enormous
crowd. Ha frequently Indulged in
repartee with tha auditor who shouted
interruption.

Marcus IL Phillip, a lUpuUican free
ailvr man who carved Mveral terma in
tha legislature, prealded and Introduced
Mr. Bryan aa tha "great commoner "

Knowlavilla waa merely ona act of
Bryan'a aoorgetie day, f at 7 o'clock
in tha evening ha boarded tha train for
Niagara Falla, where ha apoke to a
Urge audience at 9 o'clock from the
balcony of tha Cataract House,

M'KINLEY HAS MANY CALLERS.

Cmlal Mea Wtmmt Ckleaaa Xatabev
la Three Haarfre 'till Caataa.

Caxtna, O.. Aug. S9. Out of fiva
diilegatiMoa and (topped
McKiulcy today, tha arrived when waa that
T :4J. Xt waa tha Commercial Men'
McKitiley club No. 1 Chicago, 800

atrong. Many banner were carried by
tha commercial men, oonapicuooa among
them being ona on which ware picture
Of McKinley and Hobart. "An honest
dollar," clasped handa of workingmaa

tha wurda "Protection to and
capital Hooeat money la ISM to re
vive trade, (tart Industrie, Increase
wage and re tor national credit.
Visitor were under command of Chief
Marshal Gatrge Green, and tha party
contained all tha member of tha na
tionsj etecuUve eotumltwe of oonv
merdal r ra of tha United Btatca.

It waa 10 o'clock whan tha dvlegati
ftuUhed break fast and bagait tha march
to McKlnley home. There waa at this
Urn a large crowd on tha ttreeta and as
the prcaaekm paasad these fell in the
rear and tha crowd which urrounded
McKinley' bouaa and arnt uri mighty
cheer aa Major M.cKiutay appeared,
Cnmulry ftlled tha lawn and extended
over into tha abutting street.

After order waa obtained George J
Crey, chairman of tha executive eom
cut tee of ths Nation al Commercial aeso
fiatk. delivered aa address o Mr. Mo--

Cinlej and thai fvatieman soad an
propri ale reply, which wa moat heart
ily applanded,

COCKRAN STICKS TO M'KINLEY.

WUl K Take raet la Ike lsMllaaslki
CMveatte.

Ntw York, Aug. M
Shepard, )eadc of tha Brooklyn gold
etau'dard DauooraU, annoonoe that
Bourk Obckraa would not preside at
tha ludlanapolia gold standard Demo
crats oonvenUon if raqueated. H said,
that Mr. Cockran believed tie elx-tto- a

of Mr McRinl wm accessary and tha!
Mr. Cockran had an announced himeelt
and did not car to participate in th
Indianapolis meeting when ha intruded
to vote for McKinley.

HH BRAOQ AND BUCKNER.

fkalea af kaasaa Pease re
lakMMaiia MaaiiiiaiiM.

Tl'MH, Attg. K? -- Etigeue iiagan,
Uta chairman cf tha gold tandard

pemocrata, aay that, to far a ha hat
InquiraJ, the Kanaaa delegation to the
Indlanapolia eoaventioa t d Ik posed tc

president. Ha doe tut think Broad
pead, uf Mtarl, who wm Indorsed by
h M saouri gold atandard Democrau

yesterday, would accept.

DELEGATES INDIANAPOLIS

IallealNasa Are TVal Will

Vt Atwaae.
IxiilAiurous, Aug. W. The indica

tion ara that tha antisilver Democrat.
of tulddia weetern state wiil woua
to tha national couvacinai next week in

aiubers, Tha atteudanc from
9hlo, Blinou, Michigan, Missouri, Ke.
lucky and Indiana will not (sxianed
to tha dalefate x aay mean. Th

nioaey of Chicago, a Dem-
ocratic, organiiatioti, will probably coma
down on a tpecial train Tuesday even--

lug or Wednesday morning. Kentucky
hM tent word that there will bt a large
deVfutloa cf rUitori from that ttau
and 100 ticket have been requested

While no official Information aa to
the temporary rha'rmaniihip will ba
given out mill next Tuueday it conn
certain that Itoawcll P. Flower of New
York will La the niiui. It ia certain,
however, tliat it will not be Bourke
Cockran. Cotnpliineutary votea are to
be beatownd upon aeveral moil upon tha
flrat ballot

Tha moremeiit in favor of Henry anJ itUptche Tophaoea reaemUea a
Wattewm aeenia growing. Pri-- ! tM of blUtj, tvty bodiea were oonnt-vat- e

ntun from Illinoia indicate that tnrre.
many the delegate from that atate Armenlana in varioua
arelnclm.d to look upon him aa the quarter have been pillaged, and Calata
tno.1 available man to he.,1 the ticket. Perm tb,m by miiUary.

Tha nat onal oommittoe wUl eeUbli.h Cavalry patrola are to ba aeea in all tha
at the (;rand hotel next the lhopt doe)1 few

Monday. Secretary John vYllnon n,,,,,.,,, oat.
will be n charge the mating of, tj, a4diti ara numeroua dia- -

i re commute nw turbanceaat
mere, iiooiiii nave aiao wxn reacrved
at thia hotel for the cominittce on

ASSAULTED.

IU4ly Itaatea at a rallllol IHhhiI..
la Arkaaeu.

Fokt furtH, Ark , Aug. 2J.
Hnnh A. Dinmnore of the

Fifth Arkaimaa district arid
State miniter to O ra, wa mobbed at
a political apvakiug at Van
Bur n county, WeduMtf iy, and

In jurit which wil omfUie him
to hi 1mm for aot'ietime t come. The
eonpre mnaii a rou.hly handled and
but for the interference of friend he
Wfmld rt,l).il,ly have inffiireil much
wore injuriee.

Dtntmore waa recently renominated
for a third term in conirrnu aud haa
been (tumping hi diatrict. He apoke
at Kntclanttne Ve ine(tay and divided
lima with Jeriy Fcanlan, a local

Van Bureti la a rural, mountainou
ccmntry and the audience waa in tympa-th-

with Dunng a heated
diacuMiou cali-- Dimmore a
liar. The peakr became involved io
a personal alr,trmt on and tha cro d
molibed the congreMman. wa
knocked io the grunud and Scanlnn'
friend pounced upon him, beating him
eeverely. nincnorn'a friend took a

ached aled to viait Major i hand in tha me r the ai
flrat at ; aault, it fouud Mr. Dina- -

of

and : labor

"

'

.

'

me

more had been tadly bruiaed, hia rye
being gouged, hi far scratched and
ona of hi ai.kle broken.

COLO IS COMING BACK,

ahlpp TTmm EaUa4 Snass
Trmm Aastrall.

Lnxno. Aug. 29 The Times in i
financial article aay : ' Nearly all the
gold which wm withdrawn from the
Bank of England today consisted of
aaglea intended for expt Anienca,
The bank ha raised the price of bar
gold. Wa understand that Auttralia
already hM exported iYO.ooo gtdd sorer
cign to San Francisco and that ni-- e I

now going In the tame direction."

Ks4)Mrar Mi Will Aerrpl.

N. Y., Aug. 2k
Roswell P. Flower, received

a telegram yeeterday from P. W.
chairman of the executive com-

mittee cf the National Democratic party,
asking If he would accept a temporary
chairman of the convention to ba held
tn Mr. Flower wired hi
acceptance of the invitation. Ex Gov-

ernor Flower will leave Watertown
Monday f

DYNAMITE MYSTERY CLEARED.

William Kmhm Owm t Tkst Ba
Was Ike rerpelreteet

O., Aug. Ift. Tha
cent dynamite mydery bar ha been
aired W Hiam Henaon ag4 0, ba.

for committing auiride wrote a letter
atating how he attempted to blow up th
electric railroad tha QOTner

atreet school building, the Second
church aud other building.

ThoniM McKee is tn j.iil for tha dyna-

mite outrage. Henaon hi lett
to a young lady. Iter father took the
letter to the police. Whs the oOicer
went to Henaon' home to arrest him.
he ran into the cbII.t and ahot himself,
dying in lant y. A search of tha prem-

ise unearthed nine cant of powder, and
a barrel of dynamite (ticks. Ha was
demented. Two years ago ha wandered
off and lived in the wood for omt
Week.

WaadrafTs Tase ttle4.
LlTTLR Rot K, Aug. 29 The oaaa of

the state again! WilUam K- - Wotalrnff,
after dragging nloug for aeveral years.

advocate tha nomination of Genera hM leen tiUy diped of and a noil.
Bragg of Wisconsin preaid prosseviM entered by the pro.'cotiii
ueuerai liucknar r entucky f Vict attorney. Woodwff wm for aeveral

TO

feesealfcM

tha

fouwl teagua

t'canlan

rote

year date treasurer of Arkana and!
when he turned the ofUce over to his

short upwards cf llOO.Oio in hia accounts.

Overdose of Mwaktaa.
Ml eKOiri, I T , Aug. ri Cbarle

Brown, a German v v. at found dead
t half a viU froia town near the

ralroaJ track with a bottle of morphine
near bint He wm a (oction band on
tharailnwd.

)! Wmw raba,
Madrid, Aug. P.). The cabinet ha

decided Io apply 30,000,000 prM'toa to
next month's military operation in
Cuba.

Misers a airlke.
CtiAitt rsrox. W. Va., Aug. Mm

and lVwdltoa. ?ad.

NOT KNOWN HOW MANY ARE DEAD.

rifly Hoatee Ticked t la 1mm atraeU
ml CaettutlaeaU.

CovTAMTl!0PLt, Aug. 29. Tha Cul-Ba- r

wa guarded all Bil t lung by tha
Britiiih Iinogeaa and two
Turk.eh guiiboata. It It impoMibla to
give tha exat number of victim of tha
riotina'. In tha atreet ketweon Dtilma- -

j

to I

of ThelwuM.of

headqaartera
P.

and there
ei,. wm im Koumkapon.

CONGRESSMAN

Kn;laiitine,

He

to

WiTrMowii,

Indianapolia.

Indianapoll.

Portssioith, re

powerhruso,
n

for

Tho Armenian ara greatly alarmed,
and the outtnreak of tha revolutioniita ia

generally condemned a criminal mad- -

neaa. But the authorttiea are cenaorad
for permitting tha murder.

AS BAD AS COULD BE.

guardihip

TarkUh fMHWala Uml la Olee Oal
Ike Hk.r Kill.

London, Aug. 19. Tha foreign office

haa received dUpatchca from Michael
Herbert, tha BritUh charge d' affaire
at Conttantinopla. Tha offlciU there
have declined to communicate their
text to tha newspaper, but it i declared
that they couflnued tha Aaaoriated Preaa
dinpatchei deacribing the aituation,
which U (aid to be about aa bad aa it
can he. Isritioh tailor and mannea
have been landid to protect theembaaay
of Great Britain, tha Britwh rontulata
anil the British Jifatonice.

The Muaeolmen attacked tha Annenl
ana and committed all kind of ex

GREAT UNEASINESS PREVAILS.

ftrltUk UnldeaU la Terke? rearlaf aa
Attack fram Tarks.

Aug. 29. Great un
easiness prevail among the British res
idents of the village on the bore of
the lUaplioru where a number of hunt
ed Armenian haveeought refuge. They
fear their houses will t attacked.
Michael Herbert, Bnthiih charge d' af
fairea, hta ordtved tha British flagship
Dryad to receive all families desiring
protection and any British vessel In
port may be requisitioned in case of ne
cessity. Also .much anxiety exiit In
the uburl, where many European
have Armenian aervanta.

Tha American college at Iliesar and
tha b lie bx aa at Stamhool are guarded
by troops. United Statea Minister Ter
rell visited ''r Friday to ascertain if
the American were afe. Hiavitith
a rcasMiring effect and the chief of po-

lice of Hiss.tr told Mr. Terrell all meas
ure had be- - taken to preserve order.

Tha Galata quarter is quieter
but all shot ara chaed and no Ar

menians ara to ba aeen in the street
which are patrolled by troop.

There wm a fresh panic owing to
bomb bring thrown while the soldier
were returning from rVlaml k. No on
wm hurt, however, and the man who
threw the bomb wm arrested.

Although aeveral of tha Armenian dia
trict were the arena yesterday of mas
sacree and pillaging, tha city it quieter,
and the authorities) now appear data'
mined to maintain order.

FIGHTING AGAIN AT S AULAS.

Meay Tarkktk Roldtot Has W. far- -

rt4 Away Weat.
London, Aug. 2. Tha Daily Newt

publishes a dispatch from Athens to the
effect that severe fighting hM been go
ing on again at San lot and near Herat
lion. The result of these eouflicte be
tween the citiaen and Turk ara un
known, but it i known that many
wounded Turkish soldier har been
brought Wk to Herka'ioM.

THE ARMENIAN MASSACRE.

tlelweea Tkree mm4 Fear Vk
Killed at CeastaaUaasle.

CoNHTANTiNorut, Aug. 29 It is
that from 8000 to 4000 person

were killrtl in tha riot in different pia
tions of the city on last Thursday.

Its a WIlltatM Arrsslva,

Sr. Lot-tit-
, Aug. t9.I"eeiva Cal-

lahan has amted Dan Willi tms, said
to wanted ia Y.asblngt.n. D. C. Rev-en-

months ago Williams, it is said, wm
lek of tha police court of Washington

City. He had charge of all money
collected by the court and ia alleged to
have left tha national capital 17000

short in hi account The. authentic
an Wft&liingtyn have been notiAM.

rnalpna4 Reply

Atiicnk, Aug. J It i stated her

Sucre In 1:I ha wm found to be1 that owing to tha recent riots in Ore
stantinoplelhe (ultan hM postponed hi
flual rejily ou the Cretan qnesrion. Tha
British consul at Heraklion, fearing tha
conscquencea, has applied to her maj
ty' steamship Hood and Mked protac-li-

far biaiself and for the Ecgliah ra
tdeuta of (Vta.

MlUfcelU AAnlttM la Hall,

Kunl, Tex., Aag. 19. Amstead
and Harris 'litchcll, who have be n In
custody, rhsrged with tha killing ot
Kane Nral, were a,imittcd to bail by
Justice Jonee In tha sum ot raxhw

The Alls Waa,

DakimoItii, Eng., K$s X la tha
regatta of tba &'yU Dan Tacn) caD

era at Jhnou' Crim!'at mines are on over a ir tor a prix of i0.
a siriae ami a urine is rxtm-tet- i si aia miuuea nm ana I are wm q- -

)

GLE

IT"!
Q nderselling !

1 I NDERSELLING

Prico,

A few dollars saved every month

your grocery bill will amount to a
good deal in a short while. I have

everything, my Goods are the best,

and you can cure those big grocery

bills by trading with

3im B. Lltil
CONSTANTINOPLE STIRRED.

Blet Oeears la W kirk a XinWr mt

rrMS Are KIIU4.
Comitt artinople, Aug. I?. A score

of men armed with revolver and bomb
Invaded the Ottoman bank yesterday,
killing a number of gendarme Tb
bank wm closed to prevent the inward
movement of tha mob.

The invader fired at the police. The
polic returned tha fusilade and aeveral
were killed and wounded. Tha hot
then became general.

There I no doubt that tha movement

wm revolutionary in plan and ecope

and that it had it origin at tha secret

meeting of the HintchakUto Armenian
Advice from the disorderly sections

of the city ara to the effect that the riot
(till continue ; that mob ara constantly
increasing increasing in tha Calata
quarter.

Baak Was m Rbk4.
OosTAirmorT. Aug. i. Tha of

ficial of the Ottoman bank aay nona of
their staff were injured during tha riot
ing here yesterday and that tha bank

is not robbed.

VOYAGE OF THE FRAM.

Caalaia'a AsmssI ml KsMMealefe
WHh lesWrga.

LoKtoa, Aug. IT. A dispatch to Tha
Chronicle from Tromsoe, signed by Dr.
Nan sen, give Captain tverdrup' ac-

count of tba voyage of tha Fram after
Dr. Nanaeu left the boat. The dispatch

y:
"The ice preaeure wm never m severe

a upon aeveral oociwioo before Dr.
Nanseu left u during June, IxH. W
were regularly rxpiaed, however, to
violent pressures, caused by the chang-

ing spring tide. The Fram wm one or
twice lifted from six to ulna feet. Her
bottom became visible M it rested upon
tha ice, So lit tl affect did this have on

tha Fram' timber that the men con-

tinued their (lumbering undisturbed.
Aa easier Arctic, exploring expedition
on could hardly imagine, Tha princi-

pal work wm to take regular observa
tion, sleep and cat. Tha health of the
men wm perfect during tha entire expe-

dition. There was not a sign of scurry
apparent among any of the men. When
all effirt to advance tha boat through

tha Ice by tha fore of (team or a pro--

ceea of warping failed it wu found that
guncotton mine proved tha best mean
of shattering the ice. A a rule very
high ice flite prevailed ao extend rely

that their termination could cot ba
even by tha telescope. Often

it looked like a hopeless task breaking
our way out of tha ice floea by foot, but
with the liberal use of cxpWvea and
owing to the peculiar cooatructioo of
our boat we finally succeeded."

THE NEWS FROM NICARAGUA.

O.mt.1 tmWaw mt

llatl aa4 Wa Hartal
MAXAot'A, Niira

United States Consul

rams fJ J I

familv have arrived. All are well

General Cabeaas ot Mosquito reserva-

tion fame ia dead. He was buriod at
Masaya.

Several native have petitioned tha
govemtuont to abolish tha freedom ot
trade now exUting. Tha petitioner
favor the restoration of the full Import
duty.

Adan CardenM, who
hM just returned from New York, bat
reached Ban Juan del Norte.

ATTACKED BY BURGLARS.

Night Watrhasaa at Ck leave Fatally
Ukk4 ky Taa Msa.

Chicago, Aug. IT. G. B. Robins,
night watchman in the Title and Trust
building, wm attacked by burglar early
this tuoruinc and fatally stabbed.
Robiu wm tn tha ba metit of the
building when be saw two men leaving
tha room with eome carpenter' tool.
Instead of complying with hit enmaaaad
to halt, the men turned upon Bobbin
with kuive and ttaUied him an til ha
tell uucocsririua. The barglar triad ;

t'...ir uk, ru.lUi. waa nnned
his bocne.

5 ct3

iiiiLiBinin,i.jii hi; lin-e-

on

Your's Will n Be

r'J A, ... Vi cr's

ttyus sae

Washburn. Crciby'f

GOLD CEDAL
FLOUR

MjkM as nlhnt anJ wvh! hJM tt
Ittiirw. enj ' i all ru4irp A

eiwn. w I quality PWhl a r .
is prx. All froctr sell tt. avrryuM inn ik

Sold in Btyan

BY

JOHN B. MIKE.

lii

Olffi PRIDE
W'k take rum-iA-

PUDS IN lit

DEFAHT- -

km' We ike only

THE ET IiRlt. AND

DO Hot Substitute
Bring your

arvl tlicy

will carefully an.

accurately repiirc-l- ,

anil you nuiy kure
of jUinj ju-- t what
the prm-rijitio-

n calls

for.

The Pri;

Ia It j J.

Lsaa

u J

R

m

II

l I

e

M. H. James,
Leapi.no

Li:

ll

r

u

IT.

Tho OXLY Lino)
Operating thronli t'o-n-lit-

"Free Ueclininsf Chair tVrr
and rulhnau sleeper-- , ht
twecn prom in tut Txa? point
and Memphis-- .

Solid Trains
Ft. Worth, Waco and intcrmrdi

ale puinr to Metnplii", an I

Tullman Sleeper to St. I.oui
making direct ionin'tion at
both cities for all points
North, Eal and S .uihet.
The hest line from Texu to

I

- ..

,

all point in tho ol I Sum.
Kates, Map did tv.W it.f. riu.it. n ,'.i

b cbcetlnlly given upon j

I. .1. ti,issa, scmmi!,
T.T. Art.Wor.!-.- . T-- '.: T. A., T. .. T, 4


